
An Opportunity of a Lifetime

L. KLINE & CO.'S
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

You \ Cannot Afford to Miss This Money Saving Bargain Giving Event
Thousandsof our many customers and friends have tai^en advantage of the remarkable values that we are of ering, we still have a good selection of merchandise in

every department left to pick from even though we have had the most remarkable business in our history we have even gone further and have cut t'ie prices on the
remaining articles in some instances less than the present cost The court orders our stock sold and we mustdo it, we must obey the ruling. Don't forget this great

money saving event is for your benefit and an opportunity to save such as this sale gives you does not happen very ->ften and especialy at this time of the year on a
stock that equals the quality of merchandise thas is sold by L KLINE & CO.

WE CANNOT URGE YOU TOO STRONGLY TO COME WHILE THE BARGAINS LAST. REGARD! ESS OP WHAT OTHERS OFFER WE ARE
SELLING IT CHEAPER. DON'T LET ANYTHING DETAIN YOU, MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS TO COME EARLYASD SAVE MONEY ON ALL
,TOU BUY. EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE REDUCED, NOTHING RESERVED.

Prices Slashed
on Ladies' and Misses'

WINTER COATS
PLAIN and FUR TRIMMED

(Lot No 1).Ladies' All-wool Fur-Trmmed Coats
*5.00

New Fall and Winter models, plain and silk lined. You
will !>.-.- istonislied at the bargains offered in this lot.
Pee them. Sizes to 44.

(Lot No. 2).This is vour golden opportunity ! Ladies'
All-wool New Fall Plaid SPORT COATS.

'

$8.95
Made of all-wool coating materials. All are in the sea¬
son's smartest styles. They all go at one price. A real¬ly remarkable group. See them early before they areyickeil over. Values to $25.00.

Instructions Must Be
Obeyed

The administrators Lave turned over this
(intire store to Mr. Jake Friedlander, with
positive instructions to move it out, rc>

gardless of the cost. Mr. Friedlander, in
carrying out these instructions, wiil as¬
tonish the people of this section by offer¬
ing "Winter merchandise at less than the
cost of manufacturing in most cases. This
ui fortunate circumstance is going to prove
;i golden opportunity to those who value
?,ie word "bargain." "Cash" is the need
of the hour, and Mr. Friedlander will do
anything within reason to raise it

Men's & Boys' Clothing
Make a Bee-Line for This Store, as This Sale

Will Sweep This Town Like a Cyclonel
MEN'S TWO-TROUSER SUITS

$14.95 .

Made of all-wool Cheviots, Cassimeres, in light anddark colors. Tralv a wonderful bargain.
Corduroy Suits

Men's Extra Heavy Corduroy Suits, all sizes; . .$15.00values $8.95
Men '8 Clothing

Men's ind Young Men's New Fall Suits, pin stripes,heather mixtures. Absolutely all wool, all sizes $9.95
Boy's Clothing

Boys' One and Two Trouser Suits, all wool Cassimeres,neat pin stripes, etc. Sizes 7 to 17 $4.95

CHAPLIN AND LEADING LADY
WERE MARRIED IN MEXICO.

*

Photo from Wide World Photos.
Charlea Chaplin, celebrated motion picture comedian and tala lateat lead-

las lady, Mies Llta Orey, were married at Empalme la Mexico. The dispatch
K7i Chaplin obtained the marriage llcenae on October 14th and the brl4*t»-
ba and her mother arrived at the nearby town of Oaaymaa recently.
r .

MB. THOMAS HA«SI>AI.K I>F.AI>

Smitfcfleld, Dec. 8. Thomas S.
Kagsdaie, well known tobacconist,
«u tonnd dead at his residence this
morning at 8 o'clock with a en ping
wound in his face and a shot gun
hy bll Bide. A load from the gun had
torn through hU head entering on the
right aide of the throat near the Jugu¬
lar rda and oomlsg out Just above
t*.

was a former resident
Of and has manjr friends

learn of hli death with

_

Jtier (Unini at a. I.

I»0 TOD LIKE TO EAT!
WOOll W. M. S. CALLS YOU

Hare yon gotten a meal yet with the
W. M. 8- at Wood? If you haven't yon
know not what la awaiting you every
Saturday. The ladlea of the W. M. 8.
are aervlng meala from noon until
bedtime at the bank building and they
Invite you to come In. and get your
dinner or anpper, or both.
The Wled menu tdcluae* tried chic¬

ken, aofepa, aandwtchea, aaladi, etc.,
and thla weak barbecue u a apeclalty.
Why not give them your patronage
every weak. It la a good place to take
tha family for Saturday sight aupper
and give mother a 'holiday and at the
same time ba helping a good canar

Graceful Negligees
in Cheerful Colore

When corduroy, ta the ruppte, tm-
trooa, lightweight qualltiee, entered
the field of nefllgeee. It filled a teas-felt want. It la as Ideal material, te
erery rMpect, fee making three pretty
garment! (of which ao much la re¬
quired), and It hae eetabUahed ltaeif
permanently la the mode.
One of the new cerdoroy negligee*la ahown In the picture. In henna color,

wHh a allky abMB. There la quite a
range In color* to chooee from and
eerduroy la liwllfiil In the faahle*-
able rose, UU«y*a. brown, bine, M4,foehata and raaeet tooee HomeOatee
these negUjpeee an lined In niKHHakade of thtn MDc er meroerlaed eet-
tia«. but often t*ey are nallaed. pe¦Idea being durable they will MMrf
waging

FHASKMN COtftfTT DUO*

Union will nut with the Baptiat
chnrch of Juctlcc, Saturday DMwnbW
13th. PI rut meeting at 10:30. All far
lervlee. -i

MRS ROBT. A. BOBBTTT. Sf»e.
1

Clifton* Meal at A. J. Jarman* Kttt

D. B. Carson

{>. B. Carson, cemmleeloner of the
bureau of navigation, In whoae bureau
la the federal radio office, champion¬
ing the lntereeta of radio amateurs,
recommends that they have "a few
narrow and experimental channela be¬
low 100 metera to encourage further
development" fia hla report to Secre¬
tary Hoover, Om atreaaea the phe¬
nomenal growth ef radio aa well aa
the neceaaJty of adequate legislation
to lnaure the pranlaed development*.

PRESENTS FOUNTAIN PEJt

His associates on the Board of
County Commissioners presented Mr.
Henry Speed with a nice fountain pen
.a a reminder of their appreciations
and harmony In which they had work,
ed together the paat two years, when
he retired from the Board on Mon¬
day. Mr. Speed has riven a lot of
valuable time to the Interest of the
county and no one appreciates It more
than the other members of the Board
With whom he ssrrsd.

..Very finest Grapes at r J. , w.
Klnfrs. 12-S-St

To Aid Wurld Philanthropy #400,000 Grocers Will Join -

In Golden Rule Observance

F"our hundred thousand grocory
¦tore* throuirtiout the United States
have volunteered their assistance to
the Near East Relief In making a
universal appeal to the public of the
country on behalf of the refugee
orphans of Bible lAnda.
December 7th U Golden Rule

Sunday, the annual date fixed for
Internationa] observanoe of Near-

i eastern humanitarian needs. Every
Kroner In the United States will use
a special window display during the
week proceeding that date, when
thousands of peoplo will cat a dinner
of the same sort of food that the
American people Is giving to their
orphan wards In Armenia. GreeceI and Palestine. *

The menu will be (elected from
the following Itema: Beans, macar¬
oni. condensed milk, corn ayrup,lentils, bread, meat sttw. Tourcent* per meal la the average coat,of the ration nerved In the NearEast and Amorlcan foods ate. large¬ly used because of their purity andhigh fo<M Vilue.
At the atone time, people arfc-ask-ed to m*fce*a thank oftetiac of

mqpey to carry oo the work of these
great American tophaaMM'iMMpMl'ed by Amerloan phllantlliaH.John F. Zleman Is
movement among the
country. He Is a
Meyer, who Is in .

Greater New Yerk


